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TO CCU37TF--Y MHriCIIAlIT3.
l) M i riMil Kivt-.l-

lij ran sac -- il i r r?nt fv - .5'-

,Yo. 4 j. A. .S'.. ( ';r J- Wi trr.f i:Vp )

T'rI! t!KK r;.fi he fnuh;. a t f

t'.ti al oe njii:i i) ui'iieii-f- just rr.-i-i-

fiom lln: inaiiai'.iriuit'i s,
An-.'iis- 23, I :,.-- a,i

AUcsl's Con.'ence.l Scporli cf Peacfi-

Pis'! Piil'li-h- i 1, and f ir i..tii' 1'V lite stilnvri-- (
AJ , r l!,c iv.,f Volume of .M ica's L'oil-in.-s- ,l

1'i au- - j Ivui.i i Kepoiis, rniil liuiie; i

Usi lioi-- o:iiiiii-.- ol Y.'-li-
-' ltfioils, niiil two

Pr.-- t Voi aaes til' lliui!y' l.eo.ls. 'I'lu- insi .!.
inn; i.t Aitii-a- ceiit.t iaii-.- ll.td.tit' 1! or!s, 4

i;'iii-- ; lot-.- c .l': "fN, voluuie i, is in-.- en
liniol, niiil fir M i'. Tin' al.G't' two veh.roi-- arc

i..... .. :,! :.. .' ...I. I ..it ,'

...I ... .' . '

Diilias i:riiorli, l v.i.lunrs. an, I it .,1 Jr..l.
i:..-.,- .. a il,rs. t,,.!.-- i!:,. itv.i iir.i lolt.m.--

of IJiiiney's lieporls. 'I'ht' tliir I volume is reaJy
anJ will be put to j'.fi s laiiii.-.li.n- . l v.

11. II. M.fS.s"i;iJ, Arat.
Buiiliurv, A til. lfi. I .

NATION AI HOT ray
SHAMOIIIIs ,

C'cunty, Pa.

F11IIB suliacrilirr rcaprctfully informs lii frieii ls
and llie pnMic i'1'iii'r.i'ty, llnit In; has open-

ed a new II,, lei in the liitvu ol' Sh.iiDoltiu,
ciHiiily, on t'nu coiner of Hi inniltin

and (.!oii)initree stretts, nearly opptisitu lo ihe
Huum! he. liirliii-rl- ki )it. lie is wed prepared to
ai'ciiitimn.l.ilt; his guvst. uiul id aUo pruvi.k'd
with irood l.diliiii'. He trusln bin nce,
antl bliict nltrulkin to litisiin-ss- , will imluic pr-- l

ais visilinj; die coal to cuntiiiuu lau lib-

eral paliiHiage lu' kua huctoloii-- rei'i'ivnl.'
W ll.I.lAM WliAVT.R.

Miamokin, April 19, IftoO. tf.

JAMES II. MAG EE
B g AS removed from Ida old fituuJ, No. 118
B U Vine slrvt, In

Ao. 52 Dilhryn ., (fcrCn CuI7.il. !f ll'ilovv,)
where lie litis cmistunlly on linn I,

BROWN 8T0UT, POIi'EK,
Ale and Cider,

for home cosscmptiom or srnprisjo,
B ColoriiiR, Mottling, Wire nud Bottles,

Vinepar, &'. For aale as almvc.
J'hitiKlelpliiii, April IS, 1851 ly.

Lycoming Mutual Insurance Company.
J. U. MASKKP. ia tlie local acent for theDK. Insurance Coniiaiiy, in NortliuiiiluT-lan- d

county, ami is ut all liinci ready to nlfi-t-- t

Insurances against fir on real or i.until
or renewing iol.ci' for the mine,

gtinbury, April 36, 1851. tl.

iSiXECT POE1RV.
T.Ii; lilllliG-iLiCE- .

"Tno laiioini'il ol tlin Lonl sli;,ll return,
ami I'omo lo Zinir with soups amt evi r.
I s init j ly i; on ilioir hrail." Ifjiaii,
XXXV. 10.

W'ii ir i!io f.nli'il fluwi'M flioll frrslien,
l'"ii mI"i. ii i i iiinu! lii lil,' ;

V;i ti' Hi" sii.uly ky shull luiulitcn,
H rjliirn iii'Vit irmiH Hi f h;n - ;

U'.i i.' iliu iii vit c.iiii'lip,
V'il.'ll' II.' l'( ilM? Ill I'llll,

Wil 'II' 1.11 Irll.jli l Mils lllf I'cllcll'S
l Oi" I, ill-- ; ;;vr. Ill,' lull ;

VV Ii ic I In; in. mi f!i;ij Wiikn in lailiitS,
A 1,1 Iliu Inr.ill ill" jny pi u J

Wli 'ic llii- - il.i Uii in I'iiijjniiii'ij
'.li I 'In' Iiiii1 n linly miiiii;;

I! nth'T vvi' cli. ill nifft anil rest
'All. I lln' Inily mill ihe Llit.

U'li it' no liuiluw cliall bewiMer ;

Wlii'ii' lili'" v.uii paiailn is o'er ;

Wli ih ih- - j.. i.f nu i liiiikfn.
A:nl lllf ilii'ani-'- il'fniim no inure j

'li.ii' lliJ liin.l Is if I ni;viri'il,
I'.nii u- -. l.i Kil ill itl mnan,

Mi lni;lil M ai. : tuiii'jlil icrpiiii;;
II :vy inniiili,l" 'il' an- - ,11111" :

Will 'I'M ill' I llilil ll.lM lllUllJ IN
WIh'ic ill" iniilli.T liml Imr clitiii ;

Wli ii- - il"ar I'.iiiiilit's an- - :' ln'n,l.
Thai Men fi'al I . r. i I (in lllf ;

1! iiih 'ii. ' Fia!l iiif'ct ami lot
'.Mi I ihi' holy an. I tin; blest.

Wln'ie tin; lii.l.lt'M wnnn l is healeil ;

Wlii'ie ih,; Iilii;li!"il hie :

Where Ihe Miiillen lieait lie? Iiilini'.l
Ol its 1)11, ,,ml Milllll 1 . ' s ;

Where ihe Inve, thai here we lavii--h

I) i t In tvitheiinu I, lives n lime,
Shall have la, I, 'less fi iueistn li nil,

In an even spi in-l- n it hi clime ;

Wh "ii' we li'iil ihe j iv nt v ii y
A we never luveil l lure ;

I. nvmi; (ia, iiia hiili'il, inihiialereil,
LnviiiL' iiiii'i' atnl everiiiniL' ;

Hinlhei we hall nn'i'l anil rest
'Mil the hnly ami I lie lle:4

WIiimp a iil.ip'eil world sliall biiyhten
I' i leim vh a bluer .spheie,

A il l a snl!,-i- . :! K- - simsliiiie
siie.l j is hi'iiini'j i.ilnr hem ;

V I, re eaiih's i'aiien vales chall tilossuin.
Pa 'U'li: "'i ill- H' ml'" '! "ii-eii-

A ;,'( a pi rei. laiiei K ten,
I! eie-i- milv Mle hive been ;

Wli K;:il' in Linaly ulinv.
S a il ;i h :s never known.

Sli :; asuniH llie i n:liii-i".- s n-- i pi re,
i.n;-,- i an-- wear lii-- " Im'v i i'ohii :

jji.i h"is. e f.li '11 tiiei-- a:i,l rest
'.!h l (lie llolv and th.) b'es!.

1'V 0 h c i c i) .

I'r in thi 11 n .M

:i- IVtO 'IKAVIiLLIiitS.

'l naiil.in sir does this carpet-La- g

Ln l.ili l ) on ."'
"Yes."
"Would vou have any objections, fir, 'I

in v mux ills' il, to make more room on tween
the seat ."'

"Yes." '

"11. 'in then you wish it to remain
whert- - ii is.'"'

"Yes."
ihe sul-jec- of the above colloquial

lin nst anil pat ry w as a very large cm p ;.
haj;, pa ceo upi a seat between two li a- -

elll l in one of ti'ir iai!road trains.
Tile of 111" cal'let-hjg- , who

hail his ,il hv the tar window, was a tall,
alhh lie traveller, Willi nark features, au
uuti,iiit!isli moustache, and a Llaik eye,
winch on the ociasion, il 1,.-,-

w iili a rather s.ivj'o t xpr. ssi jd.
The oiht-- iravtller was a handsome

iyouriginan, w iih a cb il couute-- ,
n ie.ee, and a nnltl eye, and a line intellect-- :
u.il for. le a I.

Tne laiter imlivitiual was apparently j

much disi tunm .',l by llie presence ol the '

fit caip-'t-ha- ; i.ul the hriel enswtrs of his
lh r, and his forbidding "mind

your hu.sinesv" :cow I, had Ihe ciiett of pre.
veniiii ' urilier convtisaliun on the su' it ct
in ti

The young man smiled indulgeir.ly rd
ids ciii pjiiiou's ill humor. True, be ca t

a 'jl.int at liie coiii'uctor, as' if lo I'v- -

p,iet him Id remove the carpet-!ia- g, bid
I I ig to thange his mind be fpiietly

lo..L a lleWso.ili r ll.iin Ins liit-L- 1. and he- -
i l - I -

I"
ivenin vvas approaching, ami the lihntl

tot th" car window cltis.-tl- it was
soon lot) dark for tin' traveller to see the
print. So he saitl

1
t olitely to his

ed c unpaid.):!
"l! it would he the same lliin lo vou,

sir, you wiil oblige ine by ilrtipiii- Ihat
tdiml. II is glowing quite ihirU."

The owner of the iiii' jn't-ba- g scowled
upon Ins b How traveller for a moment;
then, as il unable to deny so reasonable a
retitiesl, lendcrod with such civility, but
stiil an;:ry nt himself lor Millering a gotx!
natined feeling to move him, threw down

his eye over columns of the newspaper
At latter
"Perhaps you would like to look at

news, sir !"
Ami h politely tendered the paper to

bis companion.
The proprietor ol the carpet-b- a bowed

stillly, by way of thanks, and prof-lere-tl

article without a word.
Three minutes after, the stopped.
"Constantinople," cried the conductor.
The of carpet-ba- n started to

his feel, passed the newspaper to coin.
panion, rattier abrupt manner, ami
laid violent hands upon his properly.

A crowd of travellers out of
car, our friends among them.

. "Fellow!" suddenly cried Uie with
lh t arpt-- b.

"Somebody hud trodden upon his toes.
He seized the offender by the shoulder. It
was thp haiid.'oiiie yolitig man of the
rye nnd suioo'li eoiinteluilice.

"I bt-j- your pardon," sai l l itter.
"I was pu.died l y Hie i rovt tl."

The gentleman with the moustache
ninth; a rude, insultir.t: teply. 'Ihe other
remonstrated with coiisidi ra!.e Fpiiit : and
his traveller was at length obliged
to Hi kiiowb-il-.- that he spoken hastily.

Pud i!uriu,1 this I'oiisiiltiiti-ii- a!) the eth-
er 'raveliers had h it the car. t was now
evening ; and the sta'e lor Swe.-i- v. (.'

w as loaded w ith pas.-en;-
: is n ady for

a start. Our two trim-li- rs ran lorwaid
together to nhtain seats.

"All luil inside," i ru d tne driver. j

"Jvouni tor one tip here.'
'I am vour man .'" cried he of mous-

tache.
"Your pardon, sir T think I have the

precedence." replied his companion.
"No, sir, I claim the seat."
"It is mine by rigid !" said mild gen-

tleman, firmly : "throw up my linkage."
"1 insist," cried the other, fiercely. "If i

you hadn't trod on my toes we might have
both sot seats."

you had been satisfied with a proper
apology, we might have had our chance
with the rest of them."

"Settle it between you ; and Le quick,"
cried the driver.

"It is ol the utmost importance that I
should have the sent," exclaimed he of the
moustache.

"l'or my part T print gn to Sweden Cor-
ners riied tli" other.

'l lie two gentleman were getting into a

very respec'.a'de tj'ianv!, like the two cats
in the i"a'j, , when a w ise monkey of a tra-

veller stepped forward and settled the mat-

ter by occupy in- the disputed .seat himself.
Tlie tage drove off, h mins the t ;vo tra-

vellers looking very blank, and very angry.
"Come," sai l the mil l gentleman, who

was the lirst to recov, r his equanimity,
,t. '...it i'we nave no:,o:!V 10 tii.sine l.u! ; r . ves

for this disappoi.ittnenl. I.-- i;s m;.ke the ..
la st of it. As must eo t i Sw,-ti--- Col-

liers antl as there is not another
slae, I shall rii'.'a;; a private convevance."

-- So sha',1 1."
"Why do! join t igelinr, then, and go in

the same v t hit le !"'

"iVc!:."
"It will save expense lor ho'h of us, and

will he company for u h other."
lie of the in .est.uh ' snei n il, as if i:i

contempt !,.r the h;!li r clause ol his com-
panion's reiiau k ; lh,n looked thoughtful,
as if llie first was worthy of coiisidei jti.in.

"Very good," said he; "We wiil engnge
1. ..

i carriage to 'i ;tn
They took a hasty luncheon :d the re-

freshment stand, then havine- injured a

Constantinople hack, they hid their bag
piZ'' put aiiourd, ;.in! s. out I'.x SvvtUn
(.'timers.

niht was ,!ai'.;, a:i I t! " r a.l he- -

Colis'antiliople Swede;) lorig
and rough. J O beguile the ti dioiisnesi ol
til" journey, the good lo d.in yotmjj ren- -
thin an all. n. led lo cu!, r inlo some con- -

versa! i. in wiih ids gruff companion, who.
however, f'it a!;, ::;,-t!- r i or, i! to
permit t.f lh" leas! s't'.i.ihiiily. So liny
i ode in very dismal il, net , ui.ti', on the
.orders of a ileus. piece ol Woo Is, they

li. ard a cr.: ii. t a siait.en lar, aia
fels:L,le T some act. i. leiil w hich I itl hap- -

pern d t tile Civ.il b.
"What's tin' ii, ill. i'?'' eruw! d tlie man

w ith the molHta, he.
I think we have ! r,.!;. oowt aid t

mild eonlh man, out.
i

"('eiit'einen,'' cried t!i" driver, "I am
sorry to tell imi tliit 1 have run a. tains', a

stioep, ;m.! i .'oko an a, . ."
"('ontonud yotii' car- l.'ss.t.-s-- ' Wind v. iii

i

we do demand. 'd the ti travel- -

ler.
" I'ht re is a lioiise r !').. by " j

"Hum the house!"
"And perhaps yon- - can get nrroimio.l.:- -
"is thi-ie- while J go back ilr anoth.-- i

li, ic
Ile of the m iv.ved furiouay ;

while his compauioii, taking; things mure
, exiui s.v. o ins w luiuga, s i i inai.e

lie- - best id the u islortuue, and lo k coiu
cil with the driv, r, Ihe coui's to

j

inllsUi'll.
"li-lo- r- yon cat) m lo ( ;ns!ar,!'.!!v

ami i u vwui anouei- nail., n v. i.i
too late to go Sweden. .v. it
can get any sort of a conveyance ef th

'man the cotta.'e our lure, well and
good; but, il not, 1 thinki

1 will content
myseli to slop with him nil nitrhl, ami wait
lor you in uie morning. Yi,at no you
say lo the arrangement, my friend !"'

The traveller grumbled a lit-

tle; but he at 'th expressed his appro-
bation ot bis companion'!) propo:'.;!, and
went on with him lo Ihe cottage, which
was fortunately but a few rods tli Unt.

' No vehicle ol any could be nad ;

li was a small coujo;. ol liumoie pre
tensions; but the mislress thereof u,aik' in r
guevts a nice cup ol b-- and served them
with very palatable bits of toast and fine
slices of dried beef. The mild gentleman
appeared in excellent spirits; but his
moony companion devoured tlie lood pla-
ced before him in sullen silence, as if he
considered all the world in general, and
the people around him more particularly,
blameable (or his individual misfortunes.

"Is my room ready for met" he asked
as soon as the supper was over.

"Oh, yes," replied the farmer; but I be-
lieve I lorgot to inquire il ypu could slvep
together V

"I object to sleeping with any one."
"Indeed!"
"Yes, sir, decidedly."

the blind with a crash. hut the obliging larmer o.'Ji ret! the travt -

"Thank you, sir." supper and lodgings, w hich they wi re
A silence ol some moments ensued, tin- - ' g!aJ to-- accept. He then went wiih a lan!-ri- ng

which the cars rattled on, (he owner em, to examine into the damage done lo
(A the carpet-ba- g looking moodily out of the hack, and to assist Ihe driver to brin
the window, and his companion glancing (

gentlei'.ien'j haggage into the homv.
ihe

length the said
the

took the

cars

owner the
his

in a

rushed the
two

man

mild

Ihe

had

the

the

"If

mid

the

into

kind

"I am s,nrry to hear tln.t, sir, (.ir t,j con-
fess the tri.tit, we have but cue bed
in the bouse."

".My iron friend, do ticl Ironlile votir- -
s, If," tuid the mild l lemati, nhscrv iier;

the Ijiniei-- pcrph ril y. "I pref'T sl"i
alone myself ; 1ml nnili r t!ie l ircuin-slaii- ci

.s, I shall not oi jed t i I,, n in a eoni
paiiiiin ; and I am (tire inv liiend here,
will net .e en iiin-- lsunn'ile ns to find fault
w ith the nn'uii.'eiin iit, when I a?suie him
that m illii r kit k nor snore."

"I blnill Hi iij) nil night," exelaime'.! the
oilier travel!, r.

'Very w ell," I'rj iir.i il hi? roir,',anion
wiili :i qniit sn.iV. "f ynil prefer to do

1 .'llilil i Miir, I to ,)ii. I believe I

shall tro to la d, iMi'. Pi.Tieer.
The (arm- r took a caudle t , conduct l!

travellers tt) Ihe room. j

As soon as tin V w ere left alone, the
inil.l geiitlen aii went to bed, exclaiming, j

us he sank inlo the feathers
"This is really (h licious ! These people

look out for comfort ratlu-- than show."
"Hem!'' mutter, d his companion,

ntr l.inisi pon a hard wooden chair, an, I

rtlnnt intr angrily around a' the bare wads j

and scanty lurnituie nf the room. '

"Shall I trouble vou lo wake me at day
li.rl.l I li,,. lr..v..ll.-- in bed. "Ilv
,)?.. .. ... , ii ;,. , U,n. ,,, in,,) tt'iut .i,i,.,.,i...;
annua' y on, if yousil up, you will (i.ul a
r.i-- novel in n,y coat (iood
night r

And t!i-- ' z.vi.Muimorei! tr.ivelier !revv a
long hreatli. turned his fie- - to tiie w.iil,
and c.)inj-.::- d himself to sli t p.

"Cold einil his coolness!" er.iwb'd t'l"
trivelh r in the clnir. bitinj; his t:;oi.i 'ne!',e.
"1 siy .Mr. V!i,ir.:- - ," he edth ,!.

"is n ?t that a remai i:,i',y I.r.ri-- In i! V
"P does v, ry v. ell l'or one."
"Hem for "u::e! 1 shou!d .iv ;o!"
"Ami for two, on a pinch," said !'.)'

man in the h, d.
W. mu'dt retl the olher, o v.

the prospect ol a nedil in a har.!-!io'- .t

chair, appeared i rv dreary, rmi pip--
oi. ii,.. i r i i . ...i i'. ...i. . . i.itt n ii t, r ill. t ,11 ) ill Mir, is ill III 1! il ,.;!-- , I

don t know under tlie cucumstani i s a

man must sleep iasca!ly house with only
one spare room villain of a driver.''

: . i. : l.. i
VJHIIie. l' prt'SSI--I- HI SOI 11 llll Oliei eni

i.nn,i,l ili. il... ir..,...li,.r oi... I It ,,,l.'Kl'.l.l,.-- ,l'- - llllttllVI I.1..111 V. Itlll.O
sed Ulltl got inlo iied.

"1 admii these country people," n- -
marked Ihe fent'i inan on the ii.u k side, by

way d cullivaling his companion's

"I iion't see mm li to w'u.ire," grnmidi t!

the tidier..
"Not in their he.spii.ility ? in their gi t;- -

u;;,.
...I

p,):itllu-.,s?t1ei-

The sociald" irentleman was interruntetl
by an impatient cough, by which his com-

panion c id. 'idly intended t.) put all end to
conveis ili.iti t'.f tlie nii;l,t.

Accordingly, the u,i!d g'titleman look
the hint, and went to sleep. I!ut the mo-

ment he had iip reached lb" confines of
tilt a;n-l.)ii- ,!, h" was aroused by llie applica-
tion d a t k'Uiv lo the tenth-res- t

nail ol his iris.
v. hi intend lo ,.ue in", si i

)

"I ,! m't I. row Hiiitlut 1 iad cr not.
You Wt ;v ,ii .ri:g."

"Yt.'ii i..i. t he n;':t'..ike:!, sir ; 1 never

"Yoll Were j'lst going to, t'l
"1 may have hre.i'iifd I. ..I'd, il' nt if

on wa,1 tilt: 1 l.i.k you mil (if
vied."

"The ii il.l s;iii;;e very itrmiv,
ami lie was not ti u i.e.l w.i.u any n.oi-- ei- -
luws that ni.ld. tVli.-- ae. nk- - it was
n.oriihijr, ami i.i.s fcllow-lravel- h r was dress-- j
in-.:-

"li.i V. I red v.-ii:- he
"Ye-- , ct ti i '

i iie.'." u.i w, r. .1 i!:-- oilier.
oe.levi 1 4 a lip .rill f.' e li.ui- -

u'.e- -

J,, ,., , , f ;
,

;,,i(;n,r wh p, r.e. f".l (lisp
;', ,,,.t r,.';,.,i:, ; r;.::!-.- ', femd

j, jn j. vv..,v ,1,, is "in!) compani..u,,.... ....... , t.,' ;.. i r . w !:ich had the el- -
feet id solteiiiug his teii.fe T an, I making
him n il a lilile as'.iannd t.f bis uneenth- -I

manly cou-!u- At c.,r.'.i:i-iy- , on the r. a.l

to Sweden Ci the i...!-- r iit I til- -

tt-- a s.ut id' apt .'..lay.
"Wh n 1 a:n tr.ivell'tng," ui.J , "1

iU'Vi I' II . ! Ilk-- ' i:.:.!vii! ' nil i .icla i

Widl iv'i Cy."
"Th y vou t os-- a ererd t! al of

t"ij y nn l.t and vale.-.'- , i:.t.il':i.a!io:i," f -
plied l.i-- ccmpni'ion. 'i'or my par!, I
never niglecl to s'.i:.!; l.'.uinn nature, or
cuhivate " ...id feeling. or ea'.her inlorma- -
(j , ,( iimi 1 fi'l.l mv- -
sell l!u eaim-- bv i

1"',"' r,n"

mvlf
you iii'ist'cei.s'nh-- fir hi'ii.i-lf- ,

ap.')intiueiit. n,! '.'--

friends
"So vr,s 1 ; and I was r.tilifir--;-ti-

'

a happy tin,' wiih a brother whom
1 have not f- n (:,r years:
have been sjiiilyinj th" illts in Korop",
white he foil owed tlie sea. .My

wrote that he war, ejrpecUd homo iih.n.il
Ibis lime, and I honied my visit mi his at- - j

count."'
The ti ivt ili-- villi myiu'.aehe slr.rod

at his companion in r.jtoiii, illl e 111.

"Charles! Can it be- -

"I am Stanly ''
"Antl I am your Edward 1"

To seen Ihe (wo travellers etiihrace,
you would not have thought that they had
been quarreling lor the last
hours! So was--, and Edward never ceas-
ed to regret his incivility, by which an
earlier recognition had been prevented,
and which had occasioned so much

between his Lroiher and himself. They
quarreled no more that day, however, hut
arrived home to find their happy
and well, the' adventure, at we
have related it here, for the lesson it con- -'

vevs. ' .......

Till: WH'E F KOHIt l ll.
The New Yoik Evprrss, to nn article on

the expected nrrival of Knssiith. telates the
following ineidenl, illustiative of the devo-

tion nf his wile to her husband niter being
exiled to Tin key :

"With hiin comes his heroin Wife, who,
after his I'xilo commenced in Turkey, with
inere libit! Merilics iind devoted disregard
lo a danfrrrs, traversed hostile terri-

tories, sh milted to deprivations ami under-

went suflei hies i f every kind, joined him at
his re'rent. br ihe fnnt of Mount Olympus.
It was under the prnieelion of a pnsspoit
fioni th" I5;i:isli C'li'isul-C'nera- at Ib.'lgrade,
that as IJnlisli si.bj'ct". under

"al" " 'r wimc r1"'- -

M i' enmplisli ihi, ft cat adventure, ami
h n, en the ttvenly-eLhl- day, a courier

was sent in advance ef them to apprise
IC,irinh of tin ir approach to (he
was ill anil an nceoaut of the many plans

f i, Austrian to assassinate him, the Sub
ianV i.uilnu ilies would not allow him to

,..,VI, e.iiuma and l.) meet his wife,) the
news of her ileliviianee ami her approach

the l!veliert salisfaction !o a!l ihn
:u:d the Ile.i (.'aria'is ami Poles

"em as fa a- -, tlie iial.js i f the citv to meet
this heroic nrit'yr of the r.ri'i' of Ibu j.'aiy.
Ii was nieti whenth'i eanijo-- nenred the
citv ; a:: I as it enteietl the oates sht found

!i" sti"i ts liuhied wil!) In lietls of buhls,

ivni, while and re I, I colors ol lie'
lh:.'. and welcomed will' lh"

mn.--t nen i ' shun! Iioui :ho whole body of
tilt! reliieees. Anil lie; account Irom which

wi! have euolctl oes on to say :

'When .Madame Kossuth desct ti.letl ffutn
her i ai i iae she found heisell in the pie- -

sep.ee nf her husbaiid, who had liscti hoiri
l,is illi.tss to receive lite ihe poor
"Mai i.i F n," ' f the ji'ait.s of Ilunai v. j

In p'aee ef receiving her in his aims, M.
Kossuth, overcome bv fee!in'' of adiniiatiou

1) T te sullen, 2 whicll Ills v lie nail tinner
.zone, bv :rati'i:ili for her devotion to

the cause of her countrv. ihrew himseii ll t
.

' ' ' I feet antl t!ie,u. L'lit' endeavored

to speak and r her consolation

an. i 10111,111.11; . v ,.n ,

hen it u ready t bur', with .'million. Her
voice fare, I her, ami atol l llie iciteralcl
suonls of the I loeeai lans and Poles, this lie.

relit woman uns ran ied to her husband's
apartment.- -'

' In our roj iifiri', therefore, n! th" liber- -

ati'in and lie; comine; hither of Ihe crent pn- -

tiiot, l"t us net forirct th" In toie adventures
ol his iiob'e and lei ihe same interest
which lh" lliitbh Cm. sol. al fiel;." ade, ami

the united 'j ula'iou of Shnnil.l tlisplayed j

in lo r her success, il,,- e rest-ee- l I'm' her

vntues, tne same joy al In-- h j'iai ss, he
ma'iif.-.-le.- by ihe f; tie 's lied sous, l!,,..

brolhers ai d li'isban of American women.

A w .ti:i;.s etliiir with a pas'sion lo

ihyme, ihl'.S si-

ll

s his n he.iii.g 1'iaehine in

motion, !1 ihe ct of lilouun. i i?m :

The ladies pi-- on tiuh's,
Woai.l i :: i.ie.v the ri : ion,
'T: ' aje '! w ' ui'in n.;!iis

Ti tvarm a:., I p!an: ,ii:'
The want lo ue! in in.

A ' very I' idy know s,
Ai d i'..an ( lenv w be :)

Is mti-- i v' ma. le of cloth- s.
I.n, vtoiean lakes Ihe r,;n!e attire,

nse -- he i! (! tiie "t leech- -
I If and th" .1;

To it if v male wretches.

nil in; ii i. ipiMi yi iriiivi:,
Tii ai'miial.-- Au.eiican iuventi.in con- -

time to l;' w in favor in F.i."'aad. The
I. ii.d'.n Wi t k'y News sr.

M:. IV--- V, M. P.. tin e in, mimic:'.! .! Ihe
N C::m-!a.e- t s al'ee.h j his dial of th s ma
Iliu", 'o i' !!"i .1 A .ii"ii!! eriil Society.

I'lie machine, drawn by nv.-- horses, and
a h; ' Itt.i men, a .! ivi r ai d a taker, cut
l,j wh-a- i.b,ail t i:!.t i fiom lh,;
:io;,,,,l vvilh tin! lituio.-- ! leularily. The

li ii- s fo iml Ihe wink ii"!:l. iho .e

wa. C'.ltu g .il ih i late of one acre
iiii ! a half per h'.ur, maltil ' filleeu acics
per ,! v of ten hoi. is. 'f!:i. ickt-i- standi, '

' ' ,'h' d'iver to lake t!ie cat wheal
'he j l. t'.cnei, eeit'tii.ty had lo twit

hiius h ; i.i it is (bvi 'hat he and driver
who has ti.iiv lo sil en lh il.ekv, ni!-;;:- l veiv
l.vt ii cM'ii.u.e paiccs itoin liiiit; to limo :

"A o e cannot hijh price on ihe

L'et in his coin, who caf.nol a! .va s p., id.

T;ih !;! .! was wi'.e.rs ed by I. .any i'tine is,
:v,d in fault wan fe.tnd with ih-- woik.

Th" Ian I, I f hoi. M siy, ho.veer, bi i ie

stock laud, oven ; where ridg" and vv li-

te i I'm rows i ti-- t, s itiio di.l'.cnlties seem to

aii.-"- . U.it i i this lev, land it wai woadei-IV.- I

to v lb i j nr.v : iiplemei t winking so

s:iiDi.!h!y, si truly, at. l ia s,.eh n mast.'ily

ir.ann-- r. The fact i , huwever, thai it is not

an nntrie.l implement. Though new in this
cuiHry, it has been used for somo years in

America, where experience has enabled iho

inventor tl correct in successive seasons the

defects invariably found in new implements.
It is certainly sttanso that w should not
have had it over before, nor injeed hnnld
wo have il now, bat for ilia Great F.xlubi-liun- ,

to w Irosir royal oiigiuiitoi ihe English
fanner i clearly indL'bled fur ihe introduc-

tion of the most imporianl to
machinery that has been invented since

the threshing machine first took' the place
I of the flail." ' '

"Youie riiht," rel. dm',! the rav. l!,r "x a ,"""" f;'"5

Willi the moustache ; - blame ('. ""' -- 'l 15 !,U:l "''"' ' ';' !:''';' I'V llus u.achnie, end ,such f 1 n.aiiifesledeivilig w ay lo eii.igi as j

last lii.;ht." lint my .!!-- larmer can c.ilcid.iia it i.h he

I was Pturniirg I. one.' 1 o w ill al.-- o see ihe of btiu.;j rem!

V after a Ion:.' absence."
'

(; I in. h i, m h'il of the trnir.il i.f stranyi is to

hesid",

(il'iecn fori
fiiie

has friends

llie j

Charles
brother

have

it

friends
related

ih'.iis-ntii-

asstiineil

wife,

s

a

s

adtlilitm farm-

ing

THE COUKIXI.R I'OSKU.

At trial In ihe Court of Ki,,p Renrh,
June, 1S33, between certain publishing
Iweedledums and tvi eedledees, ns to nn

of ths "OKI Knt;lish Gentleman''
an old English nir Tom

Cooke, ihe composer, was siibprnnaed as ft

witness by onG of ihe parties. On his ex-

amination by Sir James afterwards
Lord Abinger, for Ihe opposite side, that
learned counsel rather flippantly questioned
him thus :

"Now, sir, you say ih.it the two melodies
aro the. same, but different. What do you
mean by that, sir 1"

To this Tom promptly answered ' I said
tint the notes in the Iwo cwpies weie alike,
but with a different neeenl, ths one being in
common time, ihe oilier in si.v-eL'- lime ;

and consequently the position of the ncivn
led notes vvns different."

Sir .lames "What is a musical accent V

Coi.ke "My tprms ate a guinea a lesson,
sir." (A lmid lai'gh.)

Sir .1. (rather milled) "Never mind your
terms here, t ask you what is a musical ne-

eenl ? Can yon see it

Cooke 'No."
J. Can you feel il V

Cooke "A musician can. (Great laugh-

ter )

Sir J. (very nr.pry) ''Nov, pray, sir,
dou'l beat about the bu.-- but explain lo bis
l,ii,shi)i land Denmim, who was the Judye
tlml hied llie cause anil lie; jury, who are
supposed to l.novv no'diiiig about music, ihe
meaning of what you call uceenl."

('nuke '"Accent in music is a certain

r!res.s laid upon a pailii iiktr note, in the
same manner as you would lay a stress upon
any ".iven word for the purpose of being

belter imdeislood. Thus if 1 weie lo say,
"You are. au nss," il rest cu nss ; but if I

were lo say, "I'tiii arc nn ass," it resls on

you. ir .lames."
iteiletaletl shouts of laughter by tlie v hole

nnut, in which the bench itself joined, fol

io Wl this pirtetf. Silence having been
. . .. ..i t. i i .i... :...i ;.u -- .,....),oi tainut,, 1111-- ji.,.-,- .- i.u

i .t i. - r. '!....' "i al'"u U,K

Loi.l Denman "Are you satisfied, Sir
Jami s ?"'

Sir James, (who deep ted as he naturally

was, !n poor Jack lb.'evo's own words,
had becom teaiiet in truue than name.) in

a '.'reat luilf. said: "The wilpers may go
down !''

A ,.! :o down he did, amidst renewed
lae.jhier, in which all joined ; partie-tdail- y

the learned biolheis e.vcep! one, who

didn't sco any joke in the mailer.

nil AMI AD !

John 11. Crockett, the son of avy Crockett,
lie; I'tliior of lh? St. Louis lii!elh"euccr, is

no.v tiavellia in lh.) Faslern States. His
I t'.eis to his paper are unusually interesting.
We cut the billowing ilesei ip'.io.i of the

of t lie Yankees, fioul his
la- -l h'iter :

The Yaulters are emphatically a "fast''
people. Whatever lhey rii;mae in, they do
ii a rush.'' If it be a matter of busi-

ness, ami a dollar sparkles in lln; distance,
they pi at il as if life and death depended on

the issue. Il lhey an; en"at'd simply in

si:ht seeing, lh"y appear always resolved lo

have the liist sii:ht ; or if a meal is to be eat-

en, ihov r.re sure to get at the first ta-

ble. When a boat is about to star!, they nie
the fust ami when it lauds they are

invaiiabiy ihe first ashore. Not co:i!fiit wiih
travelling thiity miles an hour over a rail-

road, lhey jump oil", carpet bag in hand, at

l!i" end of tlie tiip, before the cars step. "Go

it'iend, at llie lop of your speed,'' is their
nint'o, wlietlier m litisiness or pleasure.
This indomitable, nevei-ce.-'.nn- g energy is

Ihe line secret of their sncecs, and although
il is somelimes eariied to a ludicrous extent,

vet, upon Ihe whole, il is a valuable trait.
Since I left home, I have often been reiniinl- -

e I of au illiisliaiiun of Ihe desire to hurry
thou. uh ihe woil. I, which! heai.l from one

of our ow n cilieiis a shoit lime since. He

said that ifa big moit.-.- ceidd te ccnsir'.ict-e.- l

which world lluovv an immense boinb-slie!- !,

cniiti.i-iint- bl'ieen passengers, fiom St.

I. oi.is to Boston in live miiiutes, with an
cei'.ainly that foiiilieu util of iho llf-t-

:i wo. ii.1 ba killetl by the evplosion, he

iho'uht ti.kets for seals by tho "Kvpiess
Pom.; Lil! at once be at a pi

;i ' t: i ' ; each passenger being anxious for the
to piove himself "ihe lucky fif- -

r, eh.

Tin: Last Hours. A lieh old bachelor
ho had been ihrough life of

obei vauct s and nbligalions, vas laid

upon his death bod in I'aston a f,".v days
sii.ee. As his last hums visibly drew nigh

an '.teinhint eiuiuiieil if ba wished lo see a

c.lei;.'inati 1 The living man assented,i andi

requested that ihn Lev. Mr. Clover, who

lived neat, thoulj be said for. He came,
not wii limit somo wirprise, know his as ho

tlid Iho character of his neighbor, and taking

Iho hand of the sivk man, enquired bis

wishes. The man replied, "l am cboi;t to

tlio llie ilocioi 3 tay I cannot snifivo the

tii'.t. I hav-- sent f.ir you to request you to

keep the cats in your yard as slill as possi-

ble The Kev. Doctor left.

A late, writer says, nobody bears adversi-

ty like a woman, her from the

pallor to a gaffe', and instead of Inking

isenie, as a man would, sho actually be-

come more cheerful. Like a lark, lbe
nearer she approaches Heaven, the mote

he seems to sin If.

'S,JT-- axjhxo- -

Tnr. watchword of iho Mexican revolu-
tionists is "Denlh lo Ihe Tyrants."

TrtAt.tir.nc, the Rreat pianist and com-pose- r,

intends to visit the United Slates
shortly.

Nisr.TT-nv- thousand dollars havd been
subscribed, in Ohio, for a farmers' col-
lege.

Sick politicians ars visible
Poor fellows, don't lake il so hard ! YVe

don't? ,.

The effect which the air of East Flnr.
ida has on all pulmonary diseases, ir
grand.

Goon Ine. MnBtiifyiiiR platsej of sup",
rior power are beinrg brought inlo general
iip, lo detect counterfeit notes.

Tiie Bos'on I5ar are taking measiues for j
token nf respect lo iho memory of the la'
Judge Woodbury.

Tnr. peon!.; cf River," N. .1.,

talk cf altering its nnme. ( Tom agreed '
We believe it is his property.

It is decided Ihat the Crystal Palace ahi'li
be demolished. The site is to be marked
by four blocks of granite.

A man ia Menson, Mass., who is upwards
of 75 years of age, has a third set of fmr.'.
teeth growing.

TilERr; are 237 more free negroes in th
District of Columbia than in the whole Stale
of Kentucky ; the former has D'JT3, the
latter 9737.

Dr. John M. tlelegaie jn Con-

gress from I'lah Tenilory, anived in ISt.

Louis on the 4;U instant, on his way to tho
seat of Government.

A Ciscinsati man boasts that ho lin

had his skull broken eight times, ha
been shot through twenty times, ami yet
survives.

Pi. Kink ei.. the German palriot, was pre-

sented to the President, yesterday, by Mr.
Crittenden. The interview was lengthy;
ant! highly satisfactory.

Wo vviite a good many letters, and on
every one we pre-pa- y the postage, whether
on our business or nut. We expect our

to tin Ihe same thing.

Ir is saitl Smith, not John, has published
atievv addition of his grammar, in which ho
speaks ol four (renders, viz : Masculine,
Feminine, Neuter and liluemer.

The man vvc ever heard of was a
sportsman i:i Michigan. He wes so k.zy
that he put out one of his eyes the other
day, to save llie. truub!e of winking when 1. :

lakes aim.

It is estimated thai by the time Kossuth
lauds, some fueii'v-lir- e thousand poelical
welcomes will have been written and pub
lislie l. Wo have been favored to bomu
extent.

AiiK vvs.ts Wise The F.ditor of the Fti:-- .

Smith (Ark ) Herald, acknowledges !?'
of a buttle of wine, math) of grapes

rallied in tho Creek Nation. It is said t ;

have a flavor similar to Madeira-Mr- .

WitnsTitn returned to Boston, fro:e
New Hump-hir- e, on Friday. He is ratln

in tlesh, but his health lias been much
improved by his teeent respite from otlicia!
labors.

A Cot.onr.n female, named Eliza Green-

field, is creating quite a sensation in musical
circle! in Buffalo. She is said lo have a very

and sweet voice, and is to (rive r
conceit shortly. Sho is called tho "Black
S.vhti."

Tin: Trtxm-vcir- .s of tho nga are
relinemeut. When a man now-.i-

tlajs Mie? lo communicate Ihe into. :

genes that a daughter has been added :

his family, he merely ravs that his domes
affairs have reached a try-sis- .

An exchange says, "ths most unprofita!
improvement wo ever heard of was :he
l'.irniiiigtun Canal, which never nhorJed t ;

one dividend, ami that was ono sunii. "

when the Directors mowed tho tow pa'.h

and divided tho hay !"

"Ma. Smith, Ihe English Vice Cursa",
came ;:i, and nearly cried to see us in

!" Letter frum Havana.

Cod I less that English heart, he gave tn

men a dollar each, all the money ho ha I

wiih him ; and we hope Congress will sen ;

hiin a durable present as a testimonial c'
respect. I'Vjril.cg -- figiis.

TliBit" I It, ri.,,. mn.l --,riii)ia' '
. - '

London in order lo savd their houses lu:t
being burnt or pulled down, wrote oi

the tleors,
'No Popery !"
Old Crimildi, lo avoid all mistakes, vvrt.'..:

o.i his,
"No Psligion,"

Ax old lady of Jersey had an unaccoinil

tla aveision of rye, ami never could cat

in any iurm till of late lhey pot she said

' to makine; il inlo whiskey, and I can now

ti-.- llii'i'j worry down a liitlle."
Tiiit. leminds ns of a speech of a member

of o western legislature.
"Mr. Speaker, my county boa!s ad crea

tion ; Isst year made fifty thousand 4

of whiskey, besides wasting thousands vt
bushels of com for biead.!'' m


